
of Europeans by voters on the Powers of H.M. Comñiissioner not be competent to legislate jO-res-
European roli. For elections by vot- pect of certain. specified Swazi insj.
ers on the national roil,, Swaziland H.M. Commissionér wiiÍ have the tutions, which will continue to ce
will be divided into 4 constituen- normal reserved executive and legis- regulated by Swazi law and custo.
cies, each returning3 nembers tO lative powers. Provision for assent
the Legislative Council; the seat of to,. and rese'rvaUon ófBills, and ¿lis- Hunan Righfs
one óf these membrs will be re- allowance of laws are included iii
served for a European in each COfl- the Constitution in the usual form, Fundamental' human rights \vi!1

stituehcS'. i.e. for the signification of Her be protected under the Constitutioji.

Majesty's pleasure. The power to Tliese will includeprotection against

Franchise prorogue or dissolve the Legisiative deprivation of property without

Council the Efe of which wopld adequte compensation.

A .Éuropeanóver 21 will be qua- normally be 4 yeafs unless sooner
lified to vote o the European roll disolvedwiil be vested in HM. Existing Laws
provided that he : - Commissioner. Existing laws, including Swazi law

(a) is a British siibject or Bri- - and custom, will continue iii force
tish protected erson (or until Powers and Prívileges of +he until changed-by a competent iegis-
3lst December, 1965, not be- Ngwenyarna lative authority.
¡ng a British subject or Bri- The pówers, privileges aoci ini-
tisli protected person is a munities of-the Ngwenyama are set Public Service
South Africn citizen) and out i Constitution.

(b) has resided in Swaziland for The arrangements contained in

at least 3 years. the Swaziland (Public Service Corn-
mission) Order in Coundil 1962 vilI

ÁnFy persn of 21 years of age or Swazi Nafion1

Land and be inciuded in the new Constitution.
aboye will be qualified- to be regis- Mineral Rights
teredasa voter on the national roil Judiciary
provided that he - Swazi National' and. ownership

(a) is a British subject or Bri- of min.erals. fsubject to existing. Provision. will be niade for a

tish protected person and rights) are vested in tu Nkwenya- High Court in Swaziland and for
(b) has resided in -Swaziland for ma :on behalf óf the Swazi nation. the appointment of a Chief Justice

at least 3 years, and and Judgés oji the Enes of Part \' -
() nays direct tax (or is the wife Swazi Insfifutions of the Bechiianaiand Protectorate

- o. a person whq pas dircct Constitution) Order in Council

tan..) - Tlie-Legisiature of Swaziland will 1960. -.

ÁNDOUR OPINION
- THE coís(itution is .in every important detail similar to that of Sou(herñ Rhodesia

where (he minority - whi(e elernents are ruling Me niajori(y black population be,-

- 'cause (he ELEMENTÁRY PRJNCJPLE OF DEMOCRÁCY OF ONE MAN ONE
VOTE has not been put into prac(ice: .

- Ghana has been, and still is, (he vanguard of independent countrie. of Africa
especially those iii (he bonunonwealth, who oppose the bogus- Southern Rhodesian
constitu(iofl; and on the sarne principie, Ghana vehernently opposes Me proposed
Swaziland constitution. . .

Wc -vieW wi(h grave concern (he apathy of sorne of the leaders of nationalis(
or,anisa(ions of this obnoxious and bogus consti(u(ion which entrenches (he supe-
- riori(y of (he so-called "rights of a foreign minority group" at (he expense of (he
,najori(y of the indegenous ci(iZens of Swaziland.

At this crucial mo,nent in the uf e and history of the pe.ople of Swazi (he
VOJCE OF ÁFRICA urges. alI freedoin fighters to forget (heir differences, come

- together wi(h one dorninan( ini(ed voice and- uphold (he digni(y of their fi-dure gene,
nations yet unborn. ,

Resurgent Africannationalisrn dernands of ah of us ro dernons(rate our abhor-
rence of self (o, national vic(Ory. Present individual galns from ihe imperialisis are
ihlusory and (ransitional. Promises of (he 'wealthiest, world' in their niidst are ah
hallow and subile rnanoeuvres aimed fo suppress you and your fu(ure genera(ions.

The whole of Africa looks to you-for positive action. -Th'ere should be no com-
prornise on principies whatsoever.

1:.'
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fToiicfl
1 - - statement

:NkomØj.S'.GOfle
1 .WE. pubhish. bebow .a -ZANU .pohicy

- statenient, issued on 4 u-g u s t 21.
- -

- 1963, at Highfiebd, Salisbury, Sou-

Con(inued from Pege 6 -
African people of Southern Rhode-
sia, but Mr. Nkomo's flight from

thern Rhodesia under the Authority
and direction of the Central Com-

children. Only a few days ago Mr
iaowiPg that. Mr. Sithole

Southern Rhodesia to Tanganyika
with the whole central executive,

mi(tee of the Zirnbabwe Af ri can
National Union.

Nkomo,
was in a foreign couñtry, cabled
President Nyerere that he:had sus-

bis unfounded assurances regarding
the formation of a government-in- -'a """

"'r'-pended Sithole. It was on Nkomo's exile, bis constant refúsal to meet
bis

-' -

'-i- " - '' -i-orders that Sithole had remained
bis country; now it- is Nko-

his whole- executive, arbitrary
uspension of -the four niembers of ,

outside
-
mo again who has cliosen .to inter- the central executive, bis pubiic de-

of hard-core ndtionalists
.' ,

'4 -

fere with Sithole's - ndrmal' activities
n Tanganyika.

nunciation
ja Southern Rhodesii, let -hione his:

- - indecision, vacillation. impulsive
'"Last April Mr. Nkomo,. under and irrational pronouncemefltS. and - i'

' -,talse presentation, induced Mr. Rob-
ert Mugabe; who was out of custo-

bis fear to face the music are.
among the factors. that threaten the - a'-' .,

dy on heavy bali, to jump the bali
Dar-es-Salaain. Jo

unity we aH. seek to maintain as we
face the white settlers; who- are de-

..
-

-a n d come to
complying with Mr. Nkomo's wish-. termined to deny us the indepen-
es Mr. Mugabe had involved him- dence of our country which is right-
self ja an ofience against the law. lr ours by. birth. .

As-if this were not enough. Mr
Nkomo has cabled President Ny

- .

"Mr. Nkomo had to be halted in
bis innumerable witch.hunts, which

-

. -

rere that he has suspe'nded Mr.
Mugabe thi apparent1' - ws jñ- have: resulted ja bis being de-

by many people at home.

V. ¿Y. .,itnoge

. .

tended to causé - diffictilty. for Mr.
Mugabe sothat he isin trouble both

nounced
We want to feel assured that who- ZIMBABWE is an Afncan coun-

try in the contçxt of anAfrican
¡a Southerri Rhodesia and ¡o Tan- ever- lead the people shail be a- man

who is bound by the Constitution,
-

continent in varioüS stager of the
ganyika. who consults bis executive, and who

followers.
-relen1ess process of overIhrowflg -

of colonialism, - imperial: -the
wt h-h1 C

respects the wishes of bis
"While people elect their leaders,

yoke
ism and settierisni. As such Zmi.

must be-consideed as-parti- -

-. "In the sume month- Mr. I'komo-
Mr. Takawira .to - )ump his

they reserve -the right to criticise
them, and it need be, to change

oabwe
cipating in this tremendous pro-

,nduced
bail and cóin ut to-Dar-es-Saiaam
This -has placed Mr Taka-

them. It. popular criticism results in
deiiunciation, suspension -and- witch-

cess of inevitable change. - -

-
Therefore its institut1onsPOl1t

-re-naturaily
wira ira a -

difficult position ni cela- hunt by the leaders, then such. lead- cal, social- and econornlciflUSt
the will of the African . people

tion - to Southern Rhodesia. Having
placed Mr. -Takawira in mes5,

ers are not worth their salt, and
such leaders should give way, to.. a

flect -

i)'ho form over 90 pece cent of the
at the sume tune

Mr. Nkomo -cabled President Nye-
-

better calibre of leaders who population while
and respecting the

rere that he- had suspended Mr.
Takawira, thus endeavouring to - 111

úot handie the affairs of -:the party
-on a personal and arbitrary basis.

-

recognising
-

rights and aspiratlons of the various
its borders. - -

capacitate him in Southern Rhode-
sia and the countr-y in which Mr.

- .

:

minórities .within-
The Zimbabwe African National

Union is a non-racial Union of all
Nkomo himself- has duipped hm.

"Imnmediately ZAPU was banned,
"This is the judgment we pro-

nounce on Mr. - Nkomo and we the peoples of Zunbabwe who share

Mr. Nkoino, without -consultrng the
let alone

shall prdnounce the- ame1-judgment -

leader who aspire --- future
a conimon destrny and a conimOn
Late believing in-. the African Char-

Tanganyika Government,
his

co11eagues announced -has unten-
on any
to- set-hipiseif aboye propprly cons- acter of Zimbabwe'- and. democratlC

by the majority regardless of
tion. to form a government-ifl-eX..
He was however,: 'later forced tO

tituted authority, we believe thc true
unity of- the-'peopie of Zimbabwe is

rule
race, -colour, creed or' tribe.

ZANU, which, un -the words of
retract thát statement. -

founde on fiíndamentai principies
than on persoriaiitis." its Presidentthe Rey. 'Ndabaningi

"We ah desire the uiity óf the rather

-
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imó1e"ushers in the ñew poli- stering Jústice, shall 'test the
of aid legis- :

(b) ZANU believes in free and
compuisory .educatiOn for al

tics of confrontation" seriousiy m-
tends to confront the voting white

constitutionalitY
lation. children up to FORM 11.

minority, the mmoratye1ectedGov 5. 'THE ZANU. LAND POLIcY. ZANU shall laurich aliTadult

(a) A)l land shali belong to the and mass education prograni.
me to wipe out illiteracy.meñt with a positive programme

that can only result in bringing Zi'nbabwe nation, and the
Government shai1knre1 be (d) A 'ZANU Governmeñt shall'about equal opportunity and fuJi

citizenship to everyone regardiess ot
t e. trustee on e a o t e encourage and assist higher

the colour of one'S siun, race, reli- peop e. education. A program1ie of
schoiarships and loans shall

gion or .sex. (b) The Land Appórtionifleflt
Act and its coroilar-y--the be instituted.

fi 2. THE ZANU STATE Land Husbandry Act shali .

().Ae Zunbabwe institute pf

(a) ZANU will sablish: a natioI- be repealed and epiaced by
1

anu-
c mo ogy s a e esta lish.

alzst, democrattC, socialist
and Pan-A frzcanist RepUbliC

a new .egistrat1Ofl
Lvi.

ed.

(O More Teacher Training Insi.
Ivithin the fraternity Qf Afri- (c) A Nalional Land Bodrd shail tutions shall b9 estabis1ed iii
can States and tlie ritish be created to effecf an quit- order lo provide Ihe kinder.
Commonwealth of Nations. able redistribution. of land.

-
garten, prmiary and second.

(b) The oniy lorm of fraichic (d) Absentee ownership of land ary schoolg with better quali.
thatthe ZANU Repubhc ''1'ffl by foreigners shal! be forbid- fied teachers.

recognise is one based on den (g) The present Unified African
"One Man, One Vote." (e) Ownéd but unused land shail Teaching Service shall be abo.

(e) In the OrganisatiOn of ZANU be declared communai.
'.

lished and ah teachers shall
be of the civil service

State the principies of tihe
RULE OF LAW and SEPA- 6. ZANU AND

part
estabiishment.

RATION of powers shall be AGRICULI1URE
. 8. ZANU AND LABOUR

strictiy adhered to.

(d) The ZANIJ Reputiuic shail (a) A land bank for the purpose
of financing agricultura! pro-

(a) The Industra1 Conciliation
Act, the Masters and Servants

be a unitary and indivisible jects, shail- be established. Act and al! such industria!
State. and labour laws that discrimi.

.

(e) The ZANU Repubhic shail
be based on the principie of

(b) For the purpoe of improv-
ing iivestock. and rendering

nate on the basis of colour,
.

shail- be repealed.

non-racialism. available educationai mate-
lo ¡sil farmers, A VETE-

(b) A new labour law that wi!1

3. ZANU ANO c1TIZENSFIIP
rialsJJy RES E A R CH treat ali lakour mattrs with.

out racial discrimination shall
All the people born in Zimbabwe A GENCY shall be esta-.

. be enacted.
or who have been citizen of Zim-
babwe shall be citizens of the Repu-

biisheçl.

(c) Destocking shall be abolished. (c) ZANU wilIl accord legal re-
to all organised and

ic. (d) Incéntive to farmçrs engaged
in intensive agriculture shali

cognition
registered 1bour unions.

Foreigners may quaii.fy for citi
under conditions prescribed be offered. (d) ANU Goernment sha!! up.

zenship
in accordance with the Law of fue (e) In order to increase produc-

hoid the right of trade Unions
to - assemble and organise aIf

Repubhc. liOfl,- Co-operative Sociefies
shall be establisiued. through-.

ø1kIS.
4 BILL OF- RIGHTS out the country. . (e) A ZAN.0 Government will

(a) There shail be entrenched f) Serious efforts shail be made
estabiish a high national ini-

- -

the Constitution of tlie Re
pubiic a BILL or RIGHTS by the ZANU Governn'ent to

increase tlie- volume of our
flhlilU/Ji wage.

9. ZANU AND UNEMPLOY-
guaranteeing the rights and
freedom of every citizen. exports of tobacco, maize,

sugar, citrus fruits and other
MENT. - -

.(a) A Ntiona1 Empioynent Bu-
(b) The Bili of R,ghts shali have produdts. rea9 .sh1l be set np for the

- -
-

retrospectiva effect fróm l2th - registration of the unernploY-
Septeniber, 1890. 7 ZANU AND EDUCATION

-
- ed and the iniplementation of

1n a ZANU Repubhc, - the (a) ZANU believes in complete
áf educationai

a relief fund for the uneni-
ployed.

- - Judiciary apart. from its
-

normal functions of admini-
/ integration ah

insLitutions. a')
Unemployment shall be tack-
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led by creation of more ec- shall be fue niajor goal of uitble house in urban or
nomac projects -whsch jnay in- ZANU'S Pan-African Poiicy rural areas. -

- ciude . (d) lis Foreign Affairs, fue pollcy (g) ZANU shall repeal "Thn-
(1) .ommuna1 farms (2) open-

- of positive neutrahty and non- Native Status Determination
idi of .Postai Agencies in ru- alignment shall be persued Act" anddisband fue present
ra areas; (3) Establishment with vigiiance. -

racial Social Welfare Depart-
- of Communal Co.operafives

Sociéties; (4) Housing Sche- (e) ZANU shali participate fully - anent. - -

mes in rural and urban areas; in any mapkind's search for 14.- ZANU AND IMMIGRA-

(5) Irrigátion projects; (6) a lasting peace through dis- TION.

National Army. -

armameiit anI fredom from (a) Immigration froni overseas

10. ZANU AND JUSTICE etnj
- (a) A-- ZANU Government shall - sor and oppressed an any investors

declare unconditional animes-
ty for aid political prisoners

country. Co-existence . can
only be between free peopie. (b) The ZANU (3overnment shail

pursue an opendoor policy
at once. iiirNCE. with regard to - innnigrants

(b) Every citizen -of 'Zimbabwe - (a) A ZANU Republic reginie froiui other parts of Africa
shall have the option to be will mamtain a strong natior- excepting South Al rican and
tned by or without jury. - al Army for defence and la- Pórtuguese ihites -who shali

(e) Afrian cóurts enforcingAfri-
b9rt19n of Afrca from celo-
nialism, settierism and mi-

be prohibited. - :

- -
- b periallsm. .

15. LOCAL GOVERNMENTtii
couttry. (b) Special inducement wffl be (a) The muni ci pal franchise,, -

(d -The Zimbabwe.couitS .shall
mtroduced so as to encoura- -

ge capable so1diers to pursue
-
-under a ZANU Government,
shall be baséd on "One Man,

consis of lower courts, fue
- High oürt and the Supreme mahtary servace as a career. One Vote."

-

-
.. ouit. -. 13. ZANUAND WELFARE -

a')

(e) iie ZANU Republican Go- HOUSING -.
- hai°be realed,

vrnment shali estbhsh he (a) ZANU shall spearhead socia! and- a new on enacted.
,

-
Zmubabwe. Repubhc Police
(Z.R.P.) to re place fue schemes for juvénile dell-

auents. j

. .(e) Chieftanship as an Instatutaon

B.S.A.P.
-

1 Un-
(b) ZANU will anstitute a trani-

in fue arts

shall -be -protected by the
Constitution.

.(1) ZANU shall repeal the
lawful Organisations Act, fue

ing programnie
and skills for aid itisoners in

-

(d) A College for fue training of -

Law -and Order -Maintenance - order to facilitate fueir sociai Chiefs and their heirsappa- -

-rent shail be establisbed.-Act, the Preservation of Con- - rehabilitation.. -

stitutional Govermnent Act: (e) Creches and child wlfare 16. ECONOMIC PLANNiNG

Curstorfuip Act and all ofuer centres shail be establishedm
mil -places.-

- -

(a) Under: ZANU Government, a
repressive laws enacted by the

- -.

-.

whie rainority Sett1er-Go
- (d) A training and re-training

vernments. programmefpr fue unemploy-
- +1. --rl-

fg
e responsi O prepar

-
ed hall b e tabli hed in con- ing long-range development

11. pANAFRICAN AND FO- ti thi fu Mini " ofUfl Ofl Wi e schemes for every Govern-
REIÓN POLICY. - a ment department taking into

-

(a) A ZANU Republlc shall
adopt ian-Afrcanism as fue (e) ZANU Goverxment shail

establish a "F RE E D O M
account fue economic iinpli-
cations of departmental p011-

fourdation of its foreign P0 - FJGHTERSi CO UN C:l L" cies ánd intçnded projects.
cy. -

- which shall adminaster spe- .(b) The Minastry of EconomlCS
(1' A ZANTJ Republic shall eek ciad education and uf e insu-

funds for he depen- shall propose w a ys and
nembership iii the1Orgánisa-
tion of African States asid

rance
dants of those who did, or means of raising çapital on

horne asid foreign,marketS for
sháll partiripate fully in al! wére partially or whoily

fue national economie develop--
PanfAfrican Conferences, capacitated in ri'ational

-

(e) The ijquidation of colonial- -

- strule for )ibertion. (e) ate enterprise shail be en-

ism, settierism, neo-colonial- (f) A ZANU Governnient will en-
that every has a Continued on page 37 -

ism and imperialisni in Africa sure prson
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His LIFE was one Poem
Continuedfroiiz previous page Gandhi; no part of .this globe ha which human beings huye falle,

he. not studied with his own eyes; jO 2Oth cntury of Ihe ini,.
outstanding Negro creative figure of no significant political, or social or called Princ.e ¿/ I'eacc!
the twcntieth .century-from Ralph intellectual current has moved in -

Bunche fo Franklin Frazier, from the United States in the past sixty It is a hallmark 01 file decav of
Walter White to Jessie Fauset, from years without his .articipation file American social drder and Ihe
Richrnond Barthe fo Paul Robeson and al! this unparalleled experience

for depravity of its ruling class thai
who did not, at sorne point, draw
inspiration and gathei aid directly

has held ini firn to file ..need

Socialisna and has lcd. him, in his Dr. Du Bois is labelled, undcr ihe

fróm their Dean. latest period. fo the: rnonacntous McCarrant Act. a fearful criminal,
decision óf beáoniing a member of an assassin, a traifor, a bought'foc

From al! of these; at the same the Comiiunist Párfy. of democracy! The President of

time, Du Bois gained his strength; . tlae lnifed States and his broiher
the inspiration was mutual; fhey
held him up and he led 'tke way.

* * *
.e orney enero - a'. to sil

- Du Bois, iii lije, exemplifies the lo udgmenf of has life and declare

Du Bois wrifes ifh ease but his organic elationship between the it not only unworfhy but criminal.

manuscripts show fhat he 'does síruggles for equality for democra-
cy, for Peace, and for Socialism,

One mao's criminal is anotheii

wifh rea1 care. Each sentence was and he knows that (he las( encom-
saint.

- .

scrutinized and many are fue pen-
on manLiscripf ánd

,. ,paSSeS aizd embraces ¡he firsi three.
*cilled alterations

on galley sheet. He knows exactlY What Du Bois ha 'sought is an *

what he wanfs to say, ls an artisf end of man's confiict wifh man. In .

ShfleaS Langsfon Hughes, inthe essay al..
jrth'tlieinsfrurnenfs

craftwith his words. and Justice'are, Oiie; and fheirnaxne ready menfioned, having in mmd.

is Socialisrn. . the Governmenf's efforf a dozen

rhere is one word that slims up We noted fhaf Du Bóis' "Credo" .years ao to send Du Bois fo jail,
Du BoisrnultifariouS as have been of 1904 denounced War as Murder. wrote: "Somebody in Greece long
his inferests and enormous as has In the final chaptcr.-of fhe last yo-

.
ago gaye. aocrates time ,memmoci. lo

been his óutput; that word is Poet.
His range amad passioii his ViSiOfl

lurne of his great trilo"y. The Black
Flanié (1961)a chapter entitied drink. So,)zebod' at Goigatha erecl

and enduraizce, bis kindne.ss and . "Death" .and feliing of the passin$ ed a cross and soinebody drore
iron, his knowledge and charity, his of Manuel Mansart (through Whorn, nails into the hands of Christ. So,,me-
fa:th en reason, bis- devotion tO of course, Dr. Du Boas speaks)at body spat; tipon 1-lis garments. No¡ruth, bis urge to co,nnminicate, bis is Mansart who says:- ..

optimismo, thes mmiake bis book .je timing 1. 1010W. 1 ouay,inore one remembe.rs their names"
-

poemns, and have mmmdc bis lije one
than ever, ar is ulierly cvii. and in E. P. Thornpon's monumentalPoem.
co,npletely indejeizsib.le in terms life of another revolutionary, Wil-

-

Du Bos' :pass ion has been Justice of human morais ór decency or 11am Morribthe authorwiteo,

Throúgh science, reason, struggle, cmv: ¡za co,:. O 1iii 00 ear 1 to fhe rneasureless bounty of life."

or"anization, would come Jusfice
SO coinpletely use!ea.SG SO lm1XCU-

longer brmngs
And he concludes wifh this fine

"Hesably vele. War no lin: is one of thosC nico
, . T aanu an f a Wi e cace. lS 15 victory to dther side. it is. plan- whom hisfory. will never ovértake."

passion that brought Du Bois fO mmcd ammd deliberate morder of hu- There ar ',ry few such; one
Socialmsrn sixty years ago. Never has

mmmamz beimmgs, ¡he complete destruc- rnost certainly, is -William Edwimrd

lic lost this light. His learnin is as 'tion of the earth's ireasures.... Burghardt Du Bois.

extenive as any man's; his friend- - Down .with war 'Nevér agqin war'
extended from Einsfein to War ix ¡he bottomnless- depth to -.

1

-
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ZANU POLICY STATEMENT
Continued fro,npage 29.

-' couraged as an econoank (b) Public Youth ce'nf res and re- shall be open to open of ali
maintay in the private eco-
nomic sector.

creational faciities - shall be
established - in conjunctión

races.

- (d) Foregn Investment shall . be Depai1menf of So- ta h'
vigorously .encouraged.

a . -.

- Mobile Clinic that will- bring -

(e) ALL nmájor industries that - (cí A NATIONAL' Y O U T H
BRIGADE shall le formed

medjcal treafment and care to

all villages and- other remote
frm the basis of our malo
econornY shall be naticinalis- to spearhead voluntary work. places: everyday.

¡7. ZAN1J AÑD TRADE ÁD. 21. NAT1ONALSHUES AND

COMMERE.
(,\ &.7ANTT ReimpJ h,i11 en-

races.
. .

1 -,

(a) A .ZANU Government snau « -«--'---
that caves and -

creaté
Comnierce

Board of Trade and
t sten u tite Re-

sure al! ruins-
other shrmnes. and monuments
are honoured and respecfed.

- .

1THE DOLLARpublic's trade '-'th the out
side world. (b) Al! stafues ánd other images

(b) A favoured national, policy in . that symbolise colonialism Continued fromim page 8

-.respect of tariffs and custOms and settlerism shall be demo-
and frade with the African lished.

1

the expense of the cheap labour of
sister-states shall be persüed.

POWER AÑD WATEI 22. NATIONAL HOLDAYS :

Africans. Wc are determined to
18. fight to ihe end.

DEVELOPMENT
.

(a) A ZANU Govermiient sh11
- (a) A ZANU regmnae-lshall abo-

cólonial and ianperialist

- . .

Has Verwoerd a conscience? If he.
-

encourage the use of allavail- holidays. -
has not, no doubt-about it, then the

able
try,

electrac power for andus-
iighfing and cooking iri (b) A National Day of Heroes

-.Umted- States of Ameraca, Great

tarbañ and- rural arcas.- shali be named and observed Britain, France and West Germañy

(b) Irrigatipn schernes along the in honour of natioñal niarfyrs who re supplying him ams and
majdr river valleys shall be - sueh as Dr. Pararenyatwa aoci

who died for nafional
.. .. .am9mf!oils have no. cbnscaence as

initited to imgrove farming. others
hberatión. - well. The- African revolutionary.

(e) A ZANU Governmnt shall struggle ls advancing inexorably
supply water tb al! villages
and1communities. -

- 23. ZANU AND NATIONAL and the task nowls to work and

19. TRANSPORT AND HEALTH - implement the Addis- Ababa dcci-
of Hads of African States held

CÓMMUNICATION (a) A ZANU Góvernment shall ,sion

- (a) Ah raiways and passenger attach great iirmportance tq in May this year and the recent.

aircraft shall be public pro- the Medical- School- at the Dakar conference. Throughouf the
perty.

-

Universify of ZIMBABWE.
-

- . .whole of our hmsfory, our oioraous -

(b) UhrlI people have waged ama implicable
1

managemeflf.

holspsanda11owaCes
-as well as betfer cóndifions of struggle against colonialism, ampe-

(e) An improved Communication
system will be maintained.

service upon the completion
of training shall be offered to

rialism, foreign- exploifatioi and -

fscism and we are resolved to kill.

(d) RADIO Z-IMBABWE shali alldoctors.
- these apartheid beasts of South -

- be the Nafional B-roadcasting -- More training centres for Africa. Dr. Kwame Nkrumah has
- - system. Stat R ist red N wil

ushered ma new period iii the Afri-
(e) Tourisñíshaíl be encouraged.

- be eesfabl?Ñhed throüohout fl'ie

20. YOUTH -AND CULTURE country. inl ar lehi
(a) A ZAPU Mimstry of Youth, d) Al! hospatais, clmnmcs, dispen-

i lf for fufurerom rçcor ing se
Spórts and Culture sha1l be sanes - and - places of confine-

throughout the country eneratioflS to read
- estalished:

,

meut

-
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r-
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